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She records the incidents in her Purnal, as nine sheep gathered witbin the fold and went Judge Not.
Uey transpired, after her arrival- out to seek for the lone wandering member of

'Just then, a great accession of navvies pour- the flock. And it will be remembered that (Irma B. Mattbews, in the 'American 5
Messenger.1)

ta down from the top of the bill, and from when the lest was found it was net driven

the Crystai Palace gates, with cries of «'I>own home, but it was tenderly taken up in the What matter if your brother man

ýwith, the pelicel rescue the prisonets! rescue arins of the shepherd and borne gently to a DoeS net the things he ought to do,

the prisoners! punish the police well!" place of rest and safety. Or that you think lie ûughtý> he may

'The pplice stood te their arms gallantly In this great work of securing converts the Be thinking just the same of you.

enough, for the numbers againat them were Pastor must have the active cc-operation of judge net.

What if a friend bas fallen low
overwhelming, and the men unjustly enragea. his people; indeed, lit ought te have the lov-
The moment was come. We drove between, Beneath a load of sin and shame;

ing, loyal co-operation of all, from the young-

and,_ like Nekemiah, in that moment's pause est te the oldest. Especially should all unite Shlould you the sinner's crime proýIal1n,

"I prayed te the G-od of Reaven." Then, turn- with the pastor in earnest, believing prayer And blacken tbus a brother's name?

ing te th* crowd of seine 5oo men, with al- 
judge net.

fer tlie outpouring of the Roly Spirit and the

réady, upraised missiles, I 8aid, "The first man conversion of the unsaved. Yeu cannot read your brother's mind,

W)IO throwa a atone is m'y enemy. We will Yeu cannot know the why and where;
it will be found in eternity that one of the But there is One tbat knoweth all,

have no mure fighting to-day, by God's helpi greatest spiritual influences ever wrought by
Go back, and give over for my sake-for the Se leave it te his love and care.

human agency for the salvation of the souls judge net.
sake of that Çýed of peace, of whom I hav4 of men in earnest, faithful, effectual. prayer

judge net, my friend, the time will ,Mme
se loved te speak with you." But this prayer in behalf of the unconverted

'A brief silence followed, and theu some re- and unsaved eau only be offered by those who For Goa is just, and if Yeu do
As you have meted out te them,

nionstr&ted: "Do you go:away, ma'am. We have a deep personal experience of the divine you'Il find it meted out to you,
woulda't.èurt yo.u for anything, but it is net life. The men and wenien Who have beyen noL
fair to hinder un paying off the p'leese." most auccessiul in their aupplications have

'"I &hall net go away till you are Zone, if I been those Who have lived nearest te the cross Recreation Counsels.
stay litre till midnight. Yeu will not murder and most in conformity te the will of God. If
mon before my eyez, 1 knowl" - we would have a«ess te the throne we must (The Rev. B. L. LinleY, in *içn'a gerald.1)

1 "We doult want to vez yiou,11 said two or approach it with pure hearts and clean bande. i. The object of &Il recreation aboula be te
three spokesmem, "but we will set car mates Then we mue be sure that we aek in confer-

increase our capacity for work, happiness and
ft "'They &hall be free," 1 -said, 11these innocent mity te the will of God and in harmony ý with usefulvess. We aboula strive to keep right bal-

the divine order, We know that it in the wiÙ ance between worIr and play-bave a mission
men whom we have geen taken prisoners be- of God that all should cerne unto hint and be in life, and bend ev" right eïort in its ful-
£ère our e3res-4f there be justice in England- ,,ed. It i$ contrary te kit will that any fLIment. la the wer4s of Dr. Rale: we must
they #hall be free, te go with you te the Cri- acI hould go down te death. 'But with Lhp keep the bloca pure, the brain bright and the

I pledge myteli net te rest ti .Il it ia power of choice and the exezcise of'free wàI temper kindly and a-eet.'
do». Will yeu tevet me?"' the siziner un frustrate the grace of God, and 2. No amusement -should be takea that blunts

'There visa a. pause : ana thon a short en- 19vo-_ av4 ý persuasion anil true znodeaty,
a apite lh of, _feéu1ýg, iý1ýngeà on

eforence b4twoeu the leading Spirit& WILS zedmpt»4 .îe .0 . , j .51t , wý ýééî,#i w,.::bîm»lXý et c"M" net, T'his

ý0w4 by lui-d*ets of "Ttiý,ati ze t '&&.'Ïtgàt
>0 leffi t ait

211ýiýt ýiý'âuY
"Then, ptove It by going back within the and destroy the will and 30 unmake the mari 3. The spirit muât hold absolute supremacy

Palace gatea." t'O Save hi$ §OUI Itom death. Rence we 4houId *ver the body. The gratification of curiosity

'la fiýe minutes I was left alone with the never pray and nty« «P«t, thit R seul niay or menaucuanesa or aesthetic taste must never

P lice and the yisoners,' be saved a=pt la harm"y vit], the attri- Xet &e upper hand of deep religious convie-

The next morning Mise Muah recoived à bùtes with which GOd bar se TnAlly endOwta tien and a will oompletely devoted te Goa and

requut that Sbe wOuld 90 out with the mon te humanitY. If C tiàu$ 'will, wme te ffl bi« ,ok.
the Crimet, te keep them straight, and ba bis bwn, appol*téa wày; if they come, tbem- 4. We have ne right to take enjoyment which
with any et tâtent wbo' aboula dit out there, it selves gaved with the treat salvation, t on

h j- tbxeatens the physi.c4l and spirituel welfize

theiz last hqurs.. An& they humbly begked te if the Word et jespa is true, theY mly ask ci those who centribute it.
know:ifý th" might taýé -the but place'ox what tbey will ýanA it ahall be 'dont unto S. The law of Christian atiwardship must not
boui 11r b4w, "d. pay fer it amOligtt th=- th.em. They Oftae &lu a0k in behalf of others be lent sight OL, soney and time contain high

and prayer ffl be board and answered just as lxivilege and griat tespousibiUty. They May
During the absence of the nivvies la the re&lly as Whezl tbe MAn in, the -05X Vent zot be lavested ubitrarily ér in spiritually un-

C"ea, Misa Marah was in tke conatut ré- te his.r,ýejgbbor1à te sait fet bread, for à fti«d Productive channelà without beor4inF forfeit
cilpt ci letters ci the =Qat laterestint kind who. bad ome, to hi= on.a, Journey *" idmi- the Divine lendeL

tram them,. getailing ýheir trialo, resolutiont, jar ilp"rt.tmate prayér will bring supplîes of Ths, impWt&ne of a 4416 ata he1pf ul ex-

&UA ç9nlIctiOnIL MADY Of them Idid dOW9 tbeit heaVenIyý btead 1« hilngry seuliL Real revi- Jmfflt lis ov«pstimated. Exhibitions
Uvss A*oa t1w mat et their lsbori-îpct. with- vals of ftlWon take place enly as the resuft which iükhi ieWt us stre2gthen o=,
Ont iýiîeîçé ci, their iut«olt in tbe of the vork of the Boly Gliost in -hu=an, bearts. bAtved fqrîrhat is ej, migu'eumare and se- ýýî

ci Our TiInW But the Ur& jeaug Christ, in that mog wett- duce oem,%. W $&tan bas a way of makis$

derfui of »«mono' zecorded lu john'a gospel, d4aly tbi look 1atecýtive

tells un that rbtxi he is gêne aw*y he willSecuring and Caring for Con-
send the Comforter, who &hall convince the Instantaneous.

verts. votld of sin, of righttousaesa and of judg-
ýçe tàýCI inât Llageffl

of e%ý0rt qà ýqf rQeana, that- the pm.t vn

évery iwl- W «4« Lto éÏWéXt#ný CéCý; c«Mrsue Oak, tbat 'wben, he ikst v;iaitej'
Gladgow bewas one nigkt a*kgýwi audi

ahn4em, XËL MokJ. et»ý 44 i0m, api#t ÛPW
ii &UMM, ta e«Yer. Spa- aï the close, of the service whetim there. wawý

piç are te, te Mune 'a
*a. net "me present wàQ *ouX àem àU theté

thiùn aildm or nomdftýc6a -aw .8 te qpenw *4Y«ý If à .ýtbe, daty. accet theî Lemd'Jwug Christ as

1 li" cf &Wi' POPIO té upeg, JiIà, in thé tha-t t%éY should cSnt tO Chriét*f Go& Thexe are three:wa" a e-ima ýo"& min filthe *wM te en ma se4,. in, zçaclous
be i«Odý il the attèn %a comel. 1

Twag b= bu, M4 au hom t',hit bu
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